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This, an annual suplement tu the Ninth
or consolidated Report noticed on our p.
222, givs (pages 13 tii 145) receut Dieci-
sions on înany old or new names. Some
years ag-o we calld the atention of W. P.
Naclean, M. P., tu these Reports and the
siones of the Canadian pres tu uze thenî.
Others lookt at them languidly, he forth-
with introduced themn intu his morning
daily, T/te Tn onto World, where they hav
regular place with t/to, aitho, thtru, and the
rest hus advent we cronicld therin over
twelv years ago. This summer only hav
other newspapers beg-un tii put ln prac-
tise the Board's speli ngs. Timiskarniingr,
Timagamni (better 'rimaag(ami), etc., inste(1
of Temiscamingue, Temagarni, etc. So,
Nipigron (p. 95) dispiaces Nepigon, Nee-
pigyon (e in these words sounds i, sliping
tuward or tu its mate,!j, as stres declines.)
ENGLISHI AS WE SPEAK IT IN IRELAND, by

P. W. Joyce, LL. D., 352 pages l2MO, cloth.
Longtnans, 2s 6d net.
Joyce treats many words in an intere-

ingr way from a vocabulary view-pount,
rather than that of pronunciation.
SOUNDS 0F NOTHIER ToNGUE, a Manual of

Speech Training for Preparatory and Lower
Forms in Secondary Scools, and for Vth, VIth
or VIIth forme in Elernentary Scools, by L. H.
Aithaus. 75 pages l12ro, cloth. Hodder and
Stoughton for Univ. of London Pres. 2s net.
Mis Aithaus, Leeds, organizing mistres

for modern languages in Yorkshir scools,
had experience there in 3d and 4th forins
wherin French and German wer begun by
druls in orthoepy, with resuits so excelent
that she askt tu begin with pronunciation
of English in 2d forrn (just from kinder-
garten), sucli drils in mother-tung being
a valuabi introduction tu French and Ger-
man later. Long agro we taut that fonetics
(sylabi-analysis and -synthesis at least) be-
gin in kinderg., wherin no books ar uzed.
Such method is likely tu corne in soon, as
it 18 seen 110W that then pupils war at

*,an age when the organe of speech and hear-
ing wer most suple and responsiv.-Page 7.

"In Scotland, sientitlc noledge of sounde of not
only Mother-tung but English (?) je exacted of 0.11
Eleinentary Teachers of reading; courses in fo-
netics rnultiply ea.ch year in England and abro'd.
9ýd. & year's work on mother-tung

sone rmediatly prAceding Modern Language
study wud be inestimabi for children'e general
speech habits in their own tung; in preparation
for forenones an economy of lime almost incal-
culabl.Y-Page 6.
Its diditctie note rings clear and tru, and
thruout 18 acceptabi in the main. Faults:
NED is flot folod in orthoepy, for, first,
r is dropt after a vowel; second, i, L>, i, Ù1,
ar iy, ei, ou, uw ; third, w/ten, etc., hav &,

voiceles w; and when is (not hwen, as in
NED, but) men; fourth, oi in oi 1 better
than Ai In twice and now, ai and au ar
acceptabi under Sweet's dictum:

ai and au ar symbole, flot of special di! thongs,
but o! two classes of dif thongs which begin with
a vowel reseinbling Italian a, and end with aprox-
imations tui i and u.-Ency. Bn!t., xxi, p. 461.
Pair, pare, pear, etc., hav c ('pe: a, p. 63).
By e is ment e in let, but tense ("1naro"),
Our et', which certnly prevails before dropt
r in many parts of England, while v with
r wel trild is comon in Scotland, and Se
(either prolongd or haf tense) in America.
NED has pèo.i, with e prolongd (our e')
aiîd reverted r. We favor pe,,ar in pro-
nunciation, pear in New Speling.
N.E.A. FONETic ALFABET, with a Review

o! the Wvhipple Experiments, by R. Weeks, J.
W. Bright, C. H. Grandgent. 91 pages 16mo.
New Era Printing Co., Lancaeter, Pa.

N. E. A. ALFABET AND THE NEW SPELINGS
OF THE SSS. by Raymond Weeks, 5 pages.
When the Joint Cornmittee, 1904, made

its Report on an alfabet (see our p. 140),
the filologic wing bro't out a minority re-
port (p. 167) more acceptabl tu us, as said,
and aproved by the Amer. Phil'c Aso'n at
its meeting, Dec., 1905. Next the Nat'l
Educa'l Aso'n made a compromise alfabet,
(compromises ar seldom final), publisht
Oct., 1910. It had (beside suplementary
sigus for a in ask and about, with our i
misuzed for iin candid, or e in added) 8
vowel-signs (a e i o u a e u) made intu 8
questionabi pairs by a makron, avoîding
m&suse of circumf lex for that, but stil with
two symbols (a, o) misuzed, and with an
u-signi (u) for an a-sound. It shud uze a
as NED does and drop e as impracticabi.
Yet the Arn. Phil. Aso'n at Pittsburg last
December managed tu swallo this NEA
alfabet, but with this significant rider:

IlVoled, That this resolution be flot conetrued
as in any way abrogatincg the Asoclation'. aproval
on 29th Dec., 1905, of the' original and more sien-
tific form of this alfabet."

soi the end is not yet. Meantime, in 1911,
Asistant Prof. Whipple, in the Educat'1
Laboratory at Corneli University, under-
took observations on classes of students
there, tu find out which wordforms wer
most Iegibl, NEA wordforms or ones with
Websterian diacritics, a trial hardly fair
becaus most students in "the States" ar
alredy familiar with Webster. His con-
clusions wer a sweet morsel tu publisher
of Webster. Then Weeks & Co. whipt
Whipl in the larger pamflet. The other
compares the old-Ietter plan of the SSS
with the NEA wordforms.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS
"cForging an Alfabet" wud make a good

heding for the foregoing notice of two pamflete.
The controversjal anvil rings. Ther ise "Much tu
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